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School Trustee Election 
Here April 3

There will be a school trustee 
election here on Saturday, April 3.

Two members of the board of 
trustees are up for reelection. They 
aie L. C. McDonald and Delbert 
Haralson.

McDonalds and Haralson’s names 
are the only ones on the ballot.

The election will be held in the 
courthouse as in the past.

Lee Reel and Mrs. Sterling Fos
ter will hold the election.

Funeral Services For 
C. L. Shatter Hell Here 
Last Saturiay

Funeral services were held here 
last Satuiday morning at 10 o’clock 
in the Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Bruce Medford officated.

Burial followed in the City Cem
etery with Lowe Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Shaffer, 73, a painter, died 
following results of a fall from a 
ladder a week previous. He was 
injured on March 18 and died on 
March 24 at 11:50 p.m.

A resident here for 30 years, Mr. 
Shaffer was survived by one son 
and two daughters, all of Ranger 
or vicinity. Also four brothers and 
one sister and several grandchildren.

Pallbearers were S. M. Bailey, C. 
C. Ainsworth, Doug Farnsworth, C. 
J. Dunn, H. C. Dunn and Hal M. 
Knight.

Mrs. A lvie Cole Is 
Noraiadata Hostess

The Noratadata Club met at the 
j  Community Center Thursday of last 
week with Mrs. Alvie Cole as host
ess.

A bu.siness meeting was hold be
fore the program. It was announced 
that Mrs. Ricker of Garden Citv 

I was giving a musical .April 15. 
sponsored by the Wimodausis Club 
All members were urged to attend. 

 ̂ Mrs. Neal J. Reed gave a talk on I  “ Women in Soil Conservation.’’
I Bridge was played following the 
meeting and Mrs. Robert Foster 
won high score. Mrs. Nan Davis 
was low and Mrs. Hubert Williams 
bingo.

Pre<̂ ent were Mrs. Bill J. Cole, 
Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs. Delbert 
Haralson, Mrs. Dayton Barrett, Mrs. 
Thomas Foster, Mrs. Fred Camp
bell, Mrs. I. W. Terry, Mrs. Martin 
C. Reed, Mrs. Worth B. Durham, 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Mrs. Ross Fos
ter, Mrs. David Glass, Mrs. William 
Foster. Mrs. Sterling Foster, Mrs. 
Finis Westbrook. Mrs. Nan Davis, 
Mrs. Cheslev McDonald, Mrs. Rob
ert Foster, Mrs. Billy Roland Cong
er, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson. Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster, Mrs. Joe Emery, 
Mrs. J. Q. Foster and Mrs. Harold 
Gober of Lubbock.

CANCER CRUSADE 
GETS UNDERWAY 
HERE THURSDAY

H OSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

V. T. McCabe
Robert Brown
Doug Ritchie
Mrs. Ewing F. McEntirc
Mrs. N. H. Reed
Mrs. W B. Atkinson
Mrs. Lillian Reed
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass
Harry Bradstreet
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week—
Mrs. Lawrepce Fyffe 
Mrs. Elton Neel

Conducts Funeral in San Antonio

Dr. Baxter Greer went to San 
Antonio last Friday to conduct the 
funeral of Mr. C. H. Barnhill. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Greer 
and they visited their daughters, 
Mrs. Cecil Wilkinson and Mrs. Dr. 
J. E. Goodnight. Dr. Greer was the 
pastor of the Highland Park Pres
byterian Church in San Antonio 
for nineteen years. They returned 
home Saturday afternoon.

Gene Carr Out For 
County Judge's Race

T. E. Gene Carr announced this 
week th.at he was a candidate for 
County Judge of Sterling County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries in July.

Mr. Carr was a resident here for 
twenty years before moving to 
Garden City In 1944 He moved 
back to Sterling City about a year 
and a half ago. He served as Jus
tice of the Peace here from 1934 
to 1943, and served as County 
Judge of Glasscock County for one 
term, 1949-50.

Mr. Carr said, concerning his an 
nouncement: “ I want to engage ir 
a frlnndlv campaign. No one i 
pushing me—I only want the job 
There is no other reason. And I 
feel qualified for the position. sinc< 
I served as county judge of Glass 
cock for one term. Ytuir vote an’ 
influence will be more than ap
preciated.”

Initiated Into Music Sorority

Betty Barbee, AAtS senior student 
from Sterling City at Tejfas Tech, 
was initiated Into the Tech nation
al music sorority. Mu Phi Epsilon, 
in a sunrise breakfast ceremony 
last Wednesday.

The American Cancer Society’s 
nationwide 1954 crusade for $20,- 
000 000 got off to a flying start in 
Sterling City April 1. Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson, ACS campaign chair
man for Sterling, announced that 
the drive wil swing into action 
with the Third Annual Series of 
Diminishing Coffees for participation 
chiefly among the women of the 
county, and it is hoped that spcc- 

*ial gilts, and one dollar member
ships can be obtained from prac
tically each citizen of the county. 
Let us make this drive as near 100 
per cent participation as possible. 
As the drive opens, Mrs. Johnson 
expressed her confidence that Ster- 

I ling County, as it has in past can- 
I cer crusade drives, will contribute 
! its quota toward fighting the killer 
that took a death toll of 227,000 
Americans last year.

The society has a year-round 
* program of professional and public 
education, but during April—des
ignated by President Eisenhower as 
Cancer Control Month—the cancer 
information program is presented 
additionally to individual Ameri
cans by volunteer workers during | 

i their house-to-house solicitation for ' 
crpsade contributions. This a p -' 
proach will supplement the usqal 
educational media of newspapers, 
magazines, motion pictures, radio, 
television, pamphlets, window dls- ' 
plays and special exhlblta. |

Our own quota has not yet been 
received.
Strike Back at Man's Cruelest 
Enemy—Give Generously to 
Conquer Cancer

Beginning the series of Diminish- 
ng Coffees for 1954, Mrs. Johnson i 

was hostess Thursday morqing, 
\pril 1, to five gqests; Mrs. W N 
■leed, Mrs, g. L Augustine, -Mrs. 
Henry Bauer, Mrs. J. T. Hinshaw 
jnd Mrs. Taylor Garrett. Materials 
•vere distributed, and $1 per each 
uest was collected for the drive. 
Cach of these five gucst.s will en

tertain four more ladies, thus dis
tributing materials to emphasize 
that the month-long cancer crusade 
will have a two-fold purpose. It 
will impart vital information about 
cancer to the public, and will raise 
funds for the Society's cancer con 
trol program of research, profes 
sional and public education an 
••ervice to patients. The coffee ser- 
.es will continue until each guest 
has served as hostess to the num
ber required, and collected $1 from 
each guest who participated.

Keep up the good work, ladies 
let's go!

District Meeting Held Here Tlii.s We«>k
MRS SIDNEY BOLDING . . 

Sixth District President

8

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at 
the News-Record for $1.25. i

THE AMERI CAN fFAY

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
» -B A L L

There is not much to see in a 
small town but what you hear 
makes up for it. —Repeat

8—BALL
Failure is the line of least per

sistence.
8—BALL

Some of the boys in Kansas City 
were showing a Texas salesman the 
sights of the town.

“What do you think of our stock 
yards?’ asked one.

'‘Oh. thev’re all right, but we 
have branding corrals in Texas that 
are bigger.' he said.

That night thev put some sn an - 
ping turtles in his. bed. When he 
turned back the covers he asked 
what thev were

“ Missouri bedbugs” , they re
plied.

He peered at them for a nom- 
••et “So thev are", he agreed. 
“Young 'uns, aren’t they?”

8- -BALL
Protect the bir^s: Th« dove brings 

nence and the stork brings exemp
tions.

8—BALL
There are tvo  well-known fin

ishes for automobiles; lacquer and 
liquor, |

8—BALL I
Salesman: “This model has a top 

speed of 130 miles an h')ur and 
she’ll stop on a dime.”

Prospect: “Then what happens 
after that?”

Salesman: “ .A little putty kni^e 
comes out and scrapes you off the 
windshield.”

Tlie Water Valley and Sterling 
City Parent-Teachers Associations 
were joint hosts to the Thirty-Third 
Annual Conference of the Sixth 
District. Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers March 30-31.

Guests and nanagers began ar
riving TucscUy, the 30th. The 
two h ist .school boards gave a din
ner honoring the managers in the 
Sterling School cafeteria Tuesday 
evening

Registration proper got underway 
Wednesday morning. The session 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Sidney P. Bolding of San Angelo, 
president of the Sixth District. The 
morning was taken up by register
ing, opening, and conferences.

The Rev. Bruce Medford gave the 
invocation. Supt. G. C. Parsons of 
Water Valley and Sterling City 
P.T.A president Mrs. Worth Allen 
welcomed the guests.

The two host school PTAs had a 
j luncheon in the community center 
for the visitors at noon.

Various reports and judging^ and 
discussions took place following 
the luncheon. Supt. .A. E Wells of 
Abilene schools made the principal 
address of the evening on “Your 
Schools and Mine.”
Special Education Needs Stressed

Parents are sometimes overly 
protective toward the handicapped 
child, Mrs. A. K. Japhet of San An
tonio toH the delegates in her 
speech. A former board member 
of the Texas Congress Parents and 
Teachers, has been interested in 
promoting special education and 
aiding the exceptional child since 
before special education was of
ficially recognized by the state leg
islature in 1945.

She explained the first step in 
obtaining a .special educational 
school for exceptional children is 
the presence of five such children 
in the community. She emphasized 
the community should be “sold” on 
the importance of aiding physically 
and mentally handicapped children.

Mrs. Alexander .McDonald, state 
vice-president, spoke on “ Parent- 
Teacher Objects, Policies, and 
St.'ucturcs.”

Recommendations resulting from 
a state-wide 'urvey were made by 
Donald McDonald, director of cur- 
ruculum of Abilene Public Schools. 
His survey revealed P-TA’s want 
more assistance from a state level 
on planning P-TA programs; clear 
cut local objectiv’es create interest 
as do well planned programs; and 
P-TA fund rni.'ing project.s should 
be cut to a minimum, thereby con
serving effort to carry out other 
P-TA projects.

168 delegates att n 'ed vhe lunch
eon in the community center.

LeVs Have No ^̂ Mornitif* After^*Here

I BILL BROOKS

Buys Partnership In 
Garrett & Bailey Store

Bill Brooks has bought out the 
Taylor Garrett’s interest in the 
Garret & Bailey store here, effective 

I April 1. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks took 
I over the operation of the store on 
I Thursday.
I Brooks, a native of CoRe County, 
has been ranching in Upton County 

i  the past year an a half. Before that 
he served as deputy in the sheriff, 
tax assessor-collector's office here, 

j He and hia wife, the former Freda 
Hodges, have one child, Beverly. 
Garrett k  Bailey Partnarship Last 
Tan Yaars

j Mrs. Taylor Garrett began run
ning the store ten years ago March 
18. She bought out C. T. Sharp's in
terest at that time.

Mrs. Garrett (Virgie) said she 
had planned a tenth anniversary 
observance had she not sold out 
already. Said she planned to stay 
around home and keep house for 
awhile.

"MR. PRIMDINT"
R dwabp xasiOLO. rtfs PLAygO the pbe- 

SOEvr OP rue US. 
more than ANV other 
ORAMATIO STAR IN M IS 
wANv motion Picture 
RAOlO AND TV ROlES. 
HE «  Also one op The 

NATIONS TOP volunteer 
6AVIN66 bonds sales
men. AND HB PQACnCES 
what he preaches
BECAUSE HE TEllS h'S 
AUO/ENCESi' WHV not 
PO AS I 00? I 6AVE 
REEUILARlv in SAVNS5 
BONOS. PO« A SAPS 
investment VCL can't 

BEAT tW/TSP STXrtS 6MN0S BONOS. SAViN  ̂BONOS 
AM  AS SAFSANOAS STRON0AS OORFLABANO

OOR COUNTRY'

m  CAMI RACK
A omiRAI ROBERT E PEARV 

REACMEO the SOliTH bole ON 
APRIL 6. 1909 actually HI5 
PARTY PASSED RICHT OVER THE 
POLE, UNTIL PEARV FlC-URED OUT 
THE EXAa POSITION RETURNED 
BUILT AN KJLOO AND 
REMAINED THERE POR 
36 HOURS.'

e .

ffd sE O O W  TO  
SAVE 5 A PR£- 
C CKS AMERICAS 
R.I6-4T S V E R y  
P^SS PENT UV A6 -  Ng-^0 ^  
TT £■■•££ VHCiVc’? 
HAS £,vCCL'5’Â£Ĉ

a,rv.
/M0R6

HOW It KCAN COlUMBlA L'NI- 
VERSrrr was WuNPED in iT54 AS kiNCS 
COUiOE with AN ENROUMENT OE 8 STUCENTS

BL'ILC NS 
AN EOUCATCN (■OR '‘Ol'Rchildren 
THQOUSH THE PRYROU iAYlNSS 
PLAN whe<E mou WORK.
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FIRST BA.^H&T CHUrtCH 
Rob«rt Ritchie. Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Wor.-hip 
B.T.U.
Evcmui.; V.’ . ;sh.p 
Wed. ru y c i Mee ting 
Wei. c h.iir !’ ■ ■' tn u

10:00 am. 
11:00 a m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:0J pm 
7.3  ̂ p.m. 
8:13 p.m.

Have You

FIRST MZTKO’^IST CHURCH 
Bruce Med'ord. Pa>tor
Church Schi >1 
Morning Worship 
Evening Woi hip

i

been visiting
hud visitors
sold anything
bought anything.
hud a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
bi'en jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's Nev/s!
CHURCH or CHRIST 

Wayne Zuck. Minister
Bible School 
Morning Worship 
Young Pi‘oplc’s Classe's 6 45 p m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Tue.s. Ladu'.s Bible Class 9:15 a m 
Weilnesday, Mid-Week

Bible Studv 7:30 p m

10:00 am.
11:00 a.m 
7:30 p m.

I and we, and your friends
would like to know about it

10 00 am 'Call The News-Record
11:00 a m. \

\  /

U. S ,-K b Y L O N  F Q A M

ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

• •  ̂ #
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Baxtsr D. D. Greer. Pc‘:tor 
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

3r If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

.• P R I C E D  TjO  F I T  Y O U R  B U O G E K

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The “Commun.on <f the Lord’s 
Supper” will be observed at the 
First PresbMenun Church Sunday 
at 11 a m. Dr B; xter Greer will 
continue the Pre-Easter senes of 
sermons on the ’ L.a-t Seven Words 
of Jc us on the Cross” The morn
ing subj**ct will be "The Word of 
Human Nei'd” . The evening theme 
at 7:30 will be "The Word of Vic
tory.’

Sunday .-chiHil will be at 10 a m 
with .A.iron Clark as general super
intendent.

Then Write II Up
on a pieee of scratch paper 
and bi ii.g it in or 
mail It in
or something 
and we ll ail 
and we’ll all

knoM it 
be happy!

Thank You!
SEE THEM—Infant dresses and 

diaper ihirts for showers and gifts, 
made by Mrs. Jim Duke. See them 
at Mrs. Wilmcr Balkums.

New 1954-55 Texas .Almanacs at 
the News-RecorJ for $125.

Realtors -- Land Leans

Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECI.ATED 
Rentals. Homes, Land FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

c ,  F -  r ,  I STYLING
M l& rilL ^  a inU i-w .. v « «  I (All appointments not cancelled 1 

Po. O. Box C63, Sterling City, Tex hour before time to be charged for)

ITs true! Fbr tlie first time, you can actually buy a foam mattress with  ̂
prized U, S. Ko\lor^/abel at a popular price! That means you, too, can now enjoy the 

luxury oj l̂liis unii|ue experience in sleep. liip|Jtd with air to a new kind ol 
gentle jirmness, U. S. Koylon soothes every nerve, rests every tired muscle, 

supports every inch of you from Iiead to foot, ircat yourself to this nev*, 
S less e.xj>ensiie U. S, Koxlon that jji'es you tl.o most expensive, luxurious 

kind of rest and sleep. Come to the Fcddiiig Department and ask 
to see the new Cold Label U. S. Ko) Ijn Mattress and Faundation,

TWIN SIZE,
FULL SIZE. $129.50

1/'. S . A<#v» »n »»ih^ oiilv foamniattrm* %uth ilr r p in f roroforlon !>oth ftiJea. A**L'.S.*Mr«i*:nrd Toud* datiun h  the on U  fo im Jatioo (or a L .  S . Koylon mailreaa. *

Lowe Hardware and Furniture Co.
If You Need to Save-^Check These Prices!!

RIBgHe iPEOIBLS ^
LB.
7ScI ’ S k . !  - i '

i f l l n  PIEMIBM
TfNDIR 4, juicT.eiuMr

5 lb. box 49c

10 lb bag 95c 

25 I h .  2.09

S u g a r S' 47*
Cokes-Dr. Pepper 
12-bot. ctn. 45^.

Fresh Ground 
Meat, lb. 35^

A - k S w ir r s  PRSMi ui ^
i t Beef Ribs

Cigarettes
Carton $2.09

Coffee 5 eI?iV 8 ^
Pintos 5̂ 49c
EGGS

Dozen

25c
MORTON'S SALT . . . .  10c
5c CANDY, 6 f o r ____ 25c
GUM, C arion _ _ _ _ _ • ... G5c

Fresh 
Country '

3 5 ^

KOTEX 29c

Our Produce Corner COUNTRY BUTTER, (For 
Cooking) l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c

Jello 2 for 15c
POTATOES, IG-lb. Purple Bag _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
CARROTS, {In Cellophane bags) 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
LETTUCE, Large, Firm Heads, 2 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CABBAGE, lb. 5c T0MAT0ES> lb. carion __ 20c 
FRESH FROZEN S T R A W B E R R IE S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

DOG FOOD, SCRAPPY 
6 cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

CATSUP, SunSpun, 2 bottles.-35c 
PEACHES, Libbys 2V i, 3 cans 1.00
OLEO SunSpun, 2 l b s . _ _ _ _ _ 43c
CHARMIN TISSUE, 4 ro lls ._ .'2 5 c

VEL. Large Packages (Limit 2) Each B o x -- - - - - - - - - - - 19c
BORDEN'S BISCUITS 

2 cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CUCUMBER PICKLES, Heinz 

(Pickle Fork Free) E a c h ___ 25c

Specials for Saturday and Monday We Appreciate Yonr Business
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STEELING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City pustoffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 .to a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RE O 'Iil’' established in 1899 

Con.soliiialed m 1902

All classified ad.s, public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged fo» at regular 
rates—2c per word Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

Start your spring and summer 
sewing now. Call^Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
186.

An I'asy Change------ By Betty Barclay ------
G ive a xul a new party dress 

and presto — she’s a new 
woman. Try the same technique 

on tlint favorite

4 "gal” of the food 
wor l d ,  butter
scotch pudding 
and p i e filling 
mi*, and presto 
— a delicious 
new d e s s e r t  
treat! And It’s 

I ô easy. First, 
> (or ail e x t r a  

p.iis in flavor, add strong coffee, 
then a touch of luxury with 
whipped cream and pecan meats. 
Fi'ally, garnish with individual 
baked meringue puffs—and, oh boy 
—wliat a dish!

ANHOUHCEMENT
C O L U M N

Coffee-Scotch Cream 
1 parkage butterscotch pudding 

and pie flillug mix; 1 4  cups milk; 
4  cup strong coffee; Vi cup cream, 
whipred; V4 cup broken pecan 
meats.

The folic wing candidater are an
nouncing for the offices as listed, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July:
For COUNTY TREASUREH:

MRS SALLIE WALLACE 
For COUNTY JUDGE:

G. C. MURRELL (Reelectlon) ) 
T. E. (Gene) CARR 

For COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK: 
W.W. DURHAM (Reelection)

For SHERIFF. TAX-ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Reelection) 
For JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 

A.W, DEAREN (Reelection)
For REPRESENTATIVE. 101st DUt: 

J. GORDON (Obie) BRISTOW

fonililiie piiddir.gr mix, milk and 
co.'fi-e 1.1 ynuerpan. ffnik and stir ovsr 
mfil um lirai u .̂til mixture comes to a 
full t)oi!. Ki-movc from heat. Tour Into 
liowl. ( To avoid surface film, placs 
waxed pape r directly on surface of hot 
puildli'k.) Chill, then beat slowly with 
rotary egg beater. Fold In whipped 
cream and pecan mcata Turn Into 
serving bowl. 'Jarnlsh with Individual 
baked ineri'igucs or whipped cream 
and ac'dltlonal nut msata. Makaa 4 U 
li scrvlb's.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.Thu Texas Co.
I

Petroleum and Its 
Products

HENRY BAUER, Jr. !
Consigneex I

Phone 157

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs ai News-Record. $1.25

THE AMERI CAN 1TAY

/

iv
*TK« equal rî Kt of every 

citizen to the free exercise 
his reliĵ ion, according to 

the dictates of his conscience; 
is held by the eam» tenure 
with all our other ri|fhts.*

JAMS3 MADISON

VA':,

0

Freedom Of Worship

upoai'M®
f is h in g  TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. G. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPg le STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

CiicxiMMituaiHNmimQHiHiiHiNQiiMMimiianMttiMaiHiiiiiiiuaiiRmimcjiMiMuuaim«fflHit]itiiMiHiiiaiHHnmHaiiiininiiicii
•‘ 'iiiaHwiiciuiMmuNtjmHiininnuimimioitiHninitiNfflUMnianiiiinHaaMuiiiHMaiiiMMfflaimHmHitMHwmiinHHiiiumaiitîCarter’s Drive-In

EAST HIGHWAY East of Methodist Church
TRY OUR KITCHEN FOR

Sandwiches, Hot-Dogs 
Hamburgers

READY TO EAT OR BEADY TO GO
FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

♦esawinwOHnimesoa

Four Weeks Trip in Southland
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hendry re

turned home Sunday from a four 
vvcck’s trip that took them to Mr. 
Hendry’s old home at Quitman, Ga. 
They spent three days in Washing
ton, D. C., several days in Florida, 
and points of interest in South Car
olina and Tennessee and points in 
between.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wsih to express our deepest 

appreciation and sincere thanks to 
all our friends who have been so 
kind and sympathetic to us in our 
time of sorrow.

THE ELTON NEELS

I When you need paper drinking 
I cups or dispensers. si e and buy 
them at the News—Record.

“ PATHWAY TO MURDER.........*
From her death cell in San Quentin, 
Barbara Graham, convicted murder
ess, tells in her own words, the 
story of her lile that led her through 
the alleys and backways of society 
to the end of the line—the gas 
chamber. You won’t want to miss 
he two-part story, starting in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angelos Examiner.

• / ,

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

GUARANTEED WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Delbert L. Haralson

A L H A R T  
Water Valley Texas

> LI

Representing the
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
Life Insurance. Hospitalisation, etc.
Phone 91 or 115 Sterling City
c>c«Hj<>c-c«

. A

tOO/:if/6m A60(X> m P C A k ?
.. M . 4. .

'yĵ ^otthe best buys in ionrnf
Z- tleeonilitiony/!

y-*-,

Come in en^see im/û  /^SM
..■> ■* .0 ’ . Jtt..

1951 Chevrolet Tudor. Clean Car, Only _ 
1951 Sludebaker Pickup, O n ly _ _ _ _ _ _

$865
$395R. T. Capcrlon Chevrolet Co.

CHEVMtCT

Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas

now you 
C9n make

\

your own
washday
weather"

(1.

c “ •J..

r
/

Why fight the wind, dust
and burning Texas sun?

B£ MODOM-UIY aOTHES S U cO U caU f
y

. . .  s a v e  w o r k  BO liftinf—no carry in(—no 
uretching—no bendiag

. . .  s a v e  w o r r y  BO wtathcr worrici—no
fumea or flamet—(ewer paru

. . .  s a v e  t i m e  ku domt tiaM—ku iron
ing iim«—no iprinkling na«w*d—dry clothes 
any tliiM

•“♦Cr - ... a
• ■ —  *

€ett e4 e kUewen heer et ototMc »orvi<« in W«tt Ttatti c»eti ti% liSS Hmmi M ^4 10 yo«r«

W ith  an all electric clothes dryer you have carefree 
drying for every day of the year. Because it’s all elec

tric, only one connection is necessary to install it. 
Colors stay clear and bright —  and clothes have that 
clean smell you love.

iff YOm SiectU c APPUAtKE DtAia

o i

U  MOOttN —  MAKI YOUR OWN WASHDAY WtATMIRI

^ ^ ^ l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o n ^
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VVithiiii' tt ' Hoi'aus)' thfir mothers believe in iiursini; as f
■nre. r At foek t'ounty Si hool of Nui-sinn, in Chicatto's great 
Me.Ileal renter, thi ro is " ll.nneroining" once a year when graduates
let'irii fi..m all pat's of the countiy, and often bring the small fry 
with them III See t l . ‘ wnndeis of mother's Alma Mater Elizabeth
tleigi r, diiei toi of the sebool, is welcoming the little ones at Hume- 
eiiming T*a

The , 1  noei s Alumnae are scattered trom coast to coast; but 
whethei on active duty i.r si ttled as homemakers and muthers, the 
gradua'e nuise ts ii.vaiiably fouri.l to be a leader in her community. 
And she has pnivod beyond a doubt that a nursing eduiation has 
much to cdTci as a tiasis fur the building of line citizens.

T^'pewriler Paper at The News-Record Shop

Thank You . . »
We wish to take this opportunity to 

express our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our many friends and customers for their 
business during the past 10 years. Effective 
April 1, Bill and Freda Brooks, who have 
purchased our interest in the store, w ill 
assume operation of the store.

In tharking you for your business in the 
past, v/e want to also solicit your continued 
support of Bill and Freda and to wish them 
success in their new undertaking.

VIRGIE AND TAYLOR GARRETT

Announcing ♦ ♦ ♦
We wish to let our friends know that we 

have purchased Virgie's and Taylor's interest 
in Garrett & Bailey and begin operation of 
the store April 1. We wish to take this oppor
tunity to solicit your business in the future 
and to assure you that we w ill endeavor to 
give you the same courteous friendly service 
to which you have become accustomed when 
visiting the store. We wish Virgie and Taylor 
every good fortune in the future.

BILL AND FREDA BROQKS

on h£NT
liSKj  4,  T  W  T  r <1 2 A * * 

T s » izinzii 
U ISIbmiMlu14 JSito I' 13 "I 
II

• • \

For the housewife who Is Intent 
on pluniiing meals particularly de- 

irable for the Lenten season— the 
ollowiiig recipe suggestions are 
orlain to please:

By BETTY BARCLAY
Aild rice and H teaspoon salt to li.n' 

lug water In saucepan. .Mix just i 
moisten ail rice. Cover and reiiioc 
from heat. Let stand 13 mimilcr 
Then uncover and let cool to root 
temperature.

About 1 hour before serving, com 
bine mayonnaise, dill pickle Juici 
onion juice, Vi teaspoon salt, and II

BEHIND THE 8_B A L L

Lenten Special
De Luxe Toppings for Pancakes 
Hot Buttered Syrup: Place 1 cup' Salmon, i>cu

dark corn syrup and Vi cup butter dl,*' P̂ ' kie and the rice, mixing iighi 
■r margarine in saucepan. Dring to serve on ci;

:i boil and stir until syrup is well 
blended, flood on waffles or fritters 
too. Makes about 1*4 cups.

Rich Syrup-Cream Sauce; Whip 
’4 cup heavy cream. Combine H
cup dark corn syrup and >4 cup , set out 4 or 6 dessert glass.». v. o, 
brown sugar and gently fold into milk slowly until lukewarm, stn- 
wlilpped c ream until well blended, j constantly. Test a drop on tl.e m. . 
Sauce will be a good pouring con- °f your wrist frequently. When I t  f<-. 
sistency. Serve cold on pancakes, comfortably warm <110* K.) not hu! 
waffles or gingerbread. Good on ceinove at once from heat. Stir 4h ci.

Rennet Dessert for Lent
2 cups milk (not canned)
1 package rennet powder 

(any flavor)

ice cream too. Makes l'4cups.

Jellied Cheese Salad
1 package lemon flavored gelatin 
1 cup hot water 

cup cold water 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash of pepper
*4 cup grated American cheese 
>4 cup mayonnaise 
*4 cup diced celery 

Iilssolvc gelatin In hot water. Add

tire contents of package at one time 
Mix until powder U dissolved— iiu 
over one minute. Pour at ones, uhilt 
ititl liquid, into dessert glasses. Do m. 
disturb tor about 10 minutes, whili 
milk sets. Then chill in rerrlgrrut'.i 
until serving time.
•// milk grta too hot. cool to comfort 
ably warm before adding poudir, or 
it will not act.

Hearty, flavorful lima beans ami 
American cheese are combined to 
make this "Lima Friday Supper" o 
satisfying whole meal dish. With

A mother overheard her small 
son, aged five, offering to explain 
to his little sister how babies got 
their tummy buttons. Wondering 
what alarming information her son 
had to offer, she decided to eaves
drop and this is what she heardt 
“You see” , said the little boy wise
ly, “when God finishes making lit
tle babies he lines them all up in 
a row. Then he walks along in front 
of them, pokes each one in the 
tummy with his finger and says, 
‘you’re done—you’re done—you’re 
done—and you’re done.-”

8—BALL
Television—like the baby—per

forms best after the company has 
left.

8—BALL
The persons hardest to convince 

that they are at the retirement age 
are children at bedtime.

8—BALL
When you are getting kicked 

from the rear it indicates that you 
are out in front..

8—BALL
There’s many a slip between the 

cup and the lip. And there’s many 
a slip between a cloud and a rain 
—out here in the southwest—that 
is, friend.

cola wati-r. vinegar, nalt and pepper. the casserole serve a hot green veg
Chill until iilightly thickenea. Place in 
bowl ol ice and water and whip with 
ri'tary egg beater until tluffy and thick 
lik« whipiicd cream. Combine clieese 
and mayonnai.ie; fold into gelatin. 
Then fold in eelery. Turn into indi
vidual niuldii. Chili until firm. I'nmold 
on crisp lettuce. Garnish with addi
tional mayonnaise. Makes 8 servings.

etable, a few crisp relishes and 
dessert to complete your meal.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

p the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Salmon and Di!l Pickle Salad
I ’ j  cups packaged pre-cooked rice 
’ V teaFyoun salt 

I'-k cups boiling water 
cup iiiayomiaise 

1 tablespoon dill pickle Juice 
1 teaspoon onion Juice 

teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper

1 can i" c'.inccs) salmon, drained 
a’.ul !!.",’i.cJ 

V.J cup cooked peas

Ifima Friday Supper
cups California large dry llmas 
cups water 
teaspoons salt
(lOVi ounce) can tomato soup 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
teaspoon vinegar 

I'.V cups grated American cheese 
Rinse lima.s, add water and aoak 

overnight. Add Balt, and boll 30 min
utes to 1 hour, or until beana are ten
der. Drain, reserving liquid, and turn 
beans into baking dish. Heat soup 
with H cup ctxiking liquid from beans 
Stir in Worcestershire sauce, vinegar 
and cheese, and stir over low heat 
until cheese Is melted. Pour over

Pill!]PPidliluu
I Fri., Sat., April 2-3

"Son of Belle Starr

I drained llmas. Rake in moderate oven 
(330* K.) alHiut 15 to 20 minutes, until I »linr 1,- A

Delbert L. Haralson
Representing the

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
Life Insurance, Hospitalization, etc.
Phone 94 or 115 Sterling City

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Absfact Work 

Fire and Automobile Insuranci 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

n

Keith Larson, Peggie Castle

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 4-5-6

"AR E N A"
Gig Young. Polly Bergen

Wed., Thurs., April 7-8 
#1 i tDecameron Nights'
Joan Fontaine, Louis Jourdan

!$
Fri., Sat., April 9-10

"FighlEr Attacks'
Sterling Hayden, Joy Paige

■ .VMky.’ ;- S lYlondaŷ  April 5th
IS OFFICIAL

Straw Hat Day

STETSON SADDLE-ROLL 
STRAW S

U-ROLL-EM
STRAW S

2.95 to 4.95

H3

VC


